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THE ONLY CATHOLIC PAPIER PIUBLISHED IN ENGLISH IN NORTH-WESTERN CANADA.

ST, BONIFACE1 MANITOBA, TUESLAY, JANUARY 24, I899, ecpro*u

St. Mary's church was crowd-
id to the doors Sunday evening
Iby peopie auxions to hear Rer.
lPather Drummond S. J., reply to
the sermon of Ven. Ardlideacon
Fortin, of Hoiy Triiiity churdli
(Church of England), on the
practices of auricular confession.
The text and substance of the
8ermon are as follows:

John xx. 23: "Whosesoever
Bins ye shall forgive, tley are
forgiven unto them; and whose-
SàOevdr sitis ye retaiiî thcy are re-
tained

I-a ving undertakeri to defend
the practice of auricular confes-

ionl, I feel like a boy that figii-
red ini a fairy tale I read in my
Yout h. lie was straight and well-
made and as lie passed through
the land of the lundlibacks, z
where every mani woman and
e8hild lad a lump on his or lier
back, they pointed their fingers
*t him and cailed out jeeringiv
"look at the straight-back.'*
girailarly, considering as I do the
Practice of auricular confession
to be one of the most admirable

Ch urch of Eiigland proceeds on
these lites. It is the most natu-
rai tliing ini the world."

So far I agree perfectiy with the
archdeacoui. It is the most natu-
rai thing in the worid to confess
one 's s,.ns, but wlat I cannot for
the life of me see is that, beirig
sucli a good thing, such a biessed
thing, it should suddenly be-
corne immoral because it is
doue regaiary and scientificaily.
The arclideacon's argument maV

,,a<tflWt atao iic i L it eems UC suUIIICuUp inti 5wav.
to me vcry odd fIat it shouid le Auricular confession is some-
aingied out as a point for attack. times excellent because it is
The lump of sin which contes- perforrmed sporadically and un-
@ion amootîs away is troated as der fIe impulse of sentiment,
if if wcre somcething f0 be gloried but as soon as auricular contes-
in, while the process of smooth- ion becomes obiigatory and
ng awa y is condemned; and cu- covers tIc wlole fieid of sinful-

riously enougli those wlo con- neas if traightway becornes
demn the "straightbacks",to keep "this pemnicious and monstrons
up our parable, do se 'witl very customu which we reject and re-
serions limitations. They seem pudiate witl ablorrence."
to say that straigîtbacks" are Wlat would you think of a
ail very weil once in a while, but mani who slould say "roast beef
that if thev were to become too is delicions. provided you caf it
Ceommon it would le a terrible affer a week's fast and only very
lflisfort une. rarely, but if you make a practice

PROTESTANT INCONSISTENOY. o aing it reguiariy, say once a
Rereîs cas inpoin. A day. and especiaiiy if your phy-

li reis a cs n p it siciaD obliges you to eat if onceliff le more than a montî ago a day,it lecomes rank poison?"
.rcldeacon Fortin preacled a This may secm a ridiculous tra-termon on anriotilar confession,veyoftcrhdao'agu

ilte is ar of cwnicssionsists ment, but it is reaiy a mere
iii te the raise of o nfessi n translation of if into oter ter mis.
Ilo fes thne Cluri ong a nd f course fat translation shows

~ioming nd cen:n praer: that there is not in lis conten-
"If wc say that wc lave no tioni any rationai pmocess to411 we deceiye ourselves and the which fIe terni argument could

trutî is not in us; but if we con-,le apîlied.
!e s our sins, He is faifful and EtO S A E O IO L,

'uni. to rgîve us oui' sitis andi
tO> cantseeus froin ail unrigîte-

In confession tIc arclideacon
Iiiclldes (and in doing su con tra-
4lCf s himseif) nof only confes-
eiOIn to God lut aiso confession
t ran. "Somebody," he says,
..bas wronged a neigîbor it may

band le dues not sec how pence
ÎS to le restored. Hoe wants ad-
'iCe-.he wants a fricnd, a mcdi-
tor, who xiii ld ont fIe olive
htanch to thc companion of
happier days. lie goes ta lis
Clergyman andi upens lis grief to
Iir." "Or again," continues tlie
4tChdeacon, "some doctrinal
trouble vexes lis soul. lic cati-
'lof larminize fIe providences
If God wif h tIc doctrine of lis
'11ftnite love and goodtiess.
Wlat is fIe proper course ini
",ue a case? Ciearly it is to seek
t4c aid of tlose who are famîiar
Weith sudh questions. Now, the

Confession fIat is aliowed in fthce

DENIED.

But wliat reason dees the
Arcîdeacon give to support so

lext raordin amy a contention?

Tlese arc his words: "we reýject
jit (obligatory aurîculir confes-
Ssion) leceuse ifs tendlency and
unifurmn eflècts are deepli mmi-

Suns to xnoraiity. God las wisely
au, constituted the luman mmnd
fIat ifs flougîts and feelings
can le known to oflers on]y by
its voluntamy acts. Into this
sanctuary certain ciergy claima
fhe rigîfta enter." TIns lis
flrst reasun, is fIat fhe tendency
of auricular confession and ifs
unifomm effecta are deepiy injuri-
ons fo murality. This I most ab-
sol utely and catcgorically deny.
Oni tIe, cuntramy, I inaintain
and ail Cafliolies xii support
me iii f lia doltenionthaft tc
tendency and unifom eflects of

auricular confession are ile
strongest bulwark uf morality

in the world. Whi,î of these
assertions seerns to you the more
natuiral conclusioni from tlie
Arclideacon's premises? If, as
lie lolds, auricular confession,
when voluntary, is an excellent
thing, how can the mere fact of
its becomi ng obligatory render
it deeply injurious to moraiity?
Does it not ratlier saem that if
it is reaiiy an excellent rernedy
the oftener it is appiied to a case
of disease the greater wilil e the
consequent henefit to mankind?

TIIE CONFESSIONAL GUÂRDED.
But the Archdeacon lias an-

other abjectio1n to it. Hie says
tlat certain clergy.eiaiîn the
rigît to have revealed to them
the mjst secret thqrnghts, aud
feelings, ''howeýver femnale xiol
esty niay shrink from the recital"'
1 xviii presently exp)ain that the(
Catholie ciergy dlairn no rightit
in this matter except what Scrip-
ture lays upon thenu, but before
proceeding to state the proofis of
the Catholic position, 1I must
clear away, first of all, an objec-
tion which to superficiai minds
may have seemed a rather plausi- v
hle one in the Arcldeacon's '
mouti. lie says: 1i

"Some of the questions contain- p
ed in standard Roman works , il
sucli as Liguori, to le propound-Jri
ed to penitents, are such as I loi
lare not mention before this con- E
gregation. They are poliuting TI
in the extreme, and the marvel 13
i8 that self-respecting men,,can n,
ailow their wives and daugliters fa
to be draggedtî trougli this maEs ai
of fiith. Questions are often '
Lsked of young people whîch ti,
are a perfect revelation to tlem, t(
and open up a vista of corrup- A
ion, a depth of iniquity hither- C
o unknown to thein" - ot

A SEItIES 0F REPLIES,. ai

The first remark I would make.
on this passage is: The Arcîdea- g1
con's knowledge of Ligtiori and or
other standard Catholic theolo- fri

,wias isexteMel frgmenary o]ý
nd apparenUy borrowed at t
5econd Iand from authors wlose cC
inti-Catliolic lias makes their e]
ooks a series of misrepresenta- ex
Jons, e

My second remrak is that ti is bi
fundamental puinciple, taught b
n ail our books of moral theo-
ogy, that in matters of purity
io question slould ever be asic-
d that teacles the penitent any- by
hing as yet unknown, and if un
here is any doubt as to the prud- ha
nce of the question, tIat ques- wi
in slould not be asked. US(

My third romark, borrowed
front Cation Scanneli, is that the
very samne exception las been
taken by atleists to the Bible as
is takenl by the Archdeacon and
lis fellow maligners to Catholie
theology. There is no kind of
crime treated of in our moral
tleology but sudh as is minutely
described in the autlorized ver-
sion of the Bible. There is this
difl'emence, lowever, tIat in
Catliolic tlieology sudh wicked-
12ess is specitied in chastly guard-
cd Latin, whereais ini the autîori-
zed version it is set forth in
what to over-sensitive minds ap-
pears as too painfuliy explicit
English. But the Bible and theo-
logy are protected by the sarne
spirit that pervades botl. None
but the perversely reprobate
couid derive larm from tIe Ian-
guage of either. Vice in botl 18
decpicted in a manner whicl
rnakes it, not attractive, but
loatîsome.

MISIJNDERSTOOD BOOKs MIS-i
LEADING.

My fourtli remark is: Books are
vrr mis ieading. especialiy 1
wIen mnisunderstood. No mani. c
living in a country, amidst peo. 1
ple who cati tell him ail about 8
t, xviii reiy on travellers'tales S

related ini a language which le
nly imPerfectly understands. IJ
lie xvill question the natives. d
'lis thc Arcîdeacon lias evident- c
[y faiied to do, or le would 8
never laye made the absurdly &

alse assertion that "<questions a
me often asked of young people, d
which open ni) a vista of corral). c
uon, a depth of iniquity, lit hem- n
ýunknown to tîem." The ti
.rchdeacon las many Roman
Jatholic acquaintances. Hie was n
>ce a Roman Cathlic himseif I
rid noldoubt frequently con-
ýssed lis is. WIy did le not C
,ive us a ieaf fronu his experience P:
r consult some of lis Catholic I1
iends? Hlow is it that nu Cath. h:
lie ever cumplains to fIe world 01
hat le or sIc las tIns been n
orrupfed? No Cathoiic, I say, ti,
:cept tIc diareputable horde of ti,
x-priests who lave been expel-
-d from Cathoîje dioceses for
nmorality or drunkenuess, or ci
oth.ri
THE EXCEPTION ONLY PROVES is

THE RULE. 'sî
My hjUf I renîark is suggested ini
y these last words. Tlere are mi
nfortuuately. as f lere always th,
ave been sud no doubt aiways Th
,l be some bad priests, who ho
se fhe sacrament of confession

AURICULAIR
CONFESSION

Father Drummond Demolishes Archdeacon Forti n
NEW AND CRUSHJING REPLIES TO SLANDERS AGÂINST

THE eONFESSIONAL.

for the damnation of souls, but
there never was a good thing
that couid flot be abused. In
fact the holjest of things are
those that caui be most abused.
"Corruptio optimnj pessima." Rie-
ligion itself lias been,isan
aiways xviii he prostituted by
bad men to the ri 1est en<iýs. Mnst
we flierefore condemit ail reli-
gion? As weiI might we ask, if
ail bank notes slioald be burnt
because there are many counter-
feit notes in ciroff]ation. Un-
sommiuous ex-priosts are the
authors of this abominable ubi-
quitous siander against the
confessional. They know that&
certain class of Protestants wiil
believe anything about Papists
and so they stu fi themn with a
congeries of lies iike -The Priest,
the Woman and the Confession-
ai," and "Fifty years-in the
Church of Rome,"book-. in which
the author generaiizes his own
secret crimes aiid draws his facts
from his own lecherous imagi-
nation. Doubtiess the miinistry
of the confessional lias its dan-
gers, but the priest is s0 surround-
ed by interior and exterior safe-
guards that he cannot fail from
grace unless he be wiilfuliy
unfaithfai to that grace and
unless he rashly seek ont the oc-
casions of sin,
=My sixth remark is this. If
anricular confession Must bc ta-
booed because a few bad priests
dtesecrate it, so longr as they are
flot fouad ont and expelied froru
the ministry, then ail physicians
shiould, for a stili stronger reaso.
be shunned. For assurediy,
where one priest misuises the con-
fessional, there are ten doctors
wvho betray by word or deed, the
confidence of their patients.
)o people therefore giive up cou-
uiting doctors? No: they simply
huni thebad'uisc.ruplous otnes.
And the paraieli is perrect.
Just as the physician must ask
elicate questions, for the cure

of tlit body, so must the prîest
ometimes inquire into the Most
sharneful diseases of the soul,
nd in snch cases if fernale mo.
lesty lias not. shrunk from the
ommisbion of certain sins,
aeither should it shrirnk frorn
1ie confession thereof. Thank,
.oweer, to the physical and
moral safeguaids of the priestg
ife and the laws gov'emuing
he conféssional the danger of
>ntaMinattion is far, less for the
)riest than for the physician.
f Archdeacoxî Fortin and men of'
Lis AtaMp were consistent, they
mght to institute a royal coin-
aission to eramine what ques-
ions phvsicians put to their pa-
ieuts.

IS THE WILL SURRENDERED?

The Ardlideacon proceeds,
)ne of the worst features of au-
Iular and systemnatic confession,
that the mind and will are
îavishly surrendered and placed-

1


